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TOWN COUNCIL.

R-gular mon(thly tuastiing of the Ma-
yor and Town Council he d at the Town
Hail at St. Martinville, La.. thll 2nd
day of Api il A. 1). 1918.

Hon. J. II. Dulchallp Mayor pro-tOem
presidiug and the J,flluwilg uemwoers
present: Mmears. i. J. Guilard. A. C.
G6 .uthier, alndi W. J. Bienveuu. Absent:
F. F. Fournet.
The minutes of the lact isbetislg were

read and as read were app:roved.

Tile Mayor stated that it it. I., order
to adliopt all ordiinalce to call amd regu-
late the r.egular bi annual election of
the uicer.i of the 'Twn of St. Martin-
vllle. Loniliana, as provided for by ita
Chal ter Iniid aimedmentl thereto.

Oil iutolIo of Mr. K. J. Guirard secon-
ded by Mr. A. C. iGauthier and carried
by the foilowing yeas: K. J. Guirard,
A. C. Gauthlaer and W. J. Bienvenu.
Nays: onue.

Be it resolved that pursuant to the
provisions of the Charter of the Corpor-
atiou of St. Martinville. Louisiana. and
of the ameudmenut to said Charter that
ill acecordalnce with the proclamation of
his Honor Albeit B•euveliu. Mayor.
tlhat an election be hlld lu the Town of
8t. Martiuville. Louisiana, at the Town
Hall on T'l•tday the 21st day of May A.
D. 1118, to the purpose of electing a
Mayor. five (5) Councilmen, and one (I)
Chief of Police.

Be it further resolved. that three coow-
naissioners and one (1) clerk of electiou
for the plrpose of said election shall be
appoinlted by the Mayor, by and witLh
the advice of the Council.

He it further resolved, that the per-
•ons or caledilates aspriag fur the of-
tices of Mayor. Couucliueu. aud Chief
act Pollee, shall give and preseut their
lamear to the Mayor or or before the
l1th day of May 1918. for the pliutuing
of their aietll's on lse Oliciall Ballot, af-
tee which dais no names shalll be re-
Crieell to be cplacedl on said Ollicial Bal-
laes.

hie it ful tieI resolved terat the Ofll-
rial• and Tally li,-eta shall to printed
at the couts of the '[ow an lid under tl* I

hllpervisiou c the Mayor, who shall
haie full chaige of samoe until its dell
lerv ihy himl to the CoU isuleonlers of
Election.

He it further resolved. that there shall
I ue olie(I) (o llicial Ballot ior the uamesl
uf ldyor ainli 'ouunclgleU. and auotiir gI

iticial lIhllot for the names of thoe
11111Iang foi hief of Police.

Uplon the, Mayor and Councilulae Bal-i
lht there tlhtll be printed .he different
shts of ccalilidate's for Mayor aud CLo'lu
cliluen being one (I) for Mayor and FIve I
(,) Ct'ounseiIinlu, Wltll a ditfferent vlce

oil i.u ul uI.ali of livid sets. and one
blank srpace oppeltsie Ill UaUIes of each

anudidate. by stamping the deVice bthe a
flul set of ccandiidates shall be voted for;
or a vote lmay be given for candidates
it this differrnt sets, by stamping the
blah k space opposite the candidatke l
name voted !c., provided that if more
candidates are voted for than there are
utliee to be tilled, the said ballot shall
be vol 1 and nob Counted; provided also -
that caudi .ane way run for Mayor or
(•Cucltime•l , without being it fuMil nett';
i11 which case their unalues shall be prin-
teel on the ballot but in other colelwllsl
crlth a blank space opposite their inam•s.
Ou the Chief ,i Pooliee Ballot shall be
priuted th• e lnauese of thies e.iedl .aste' e for
the said otile•' with ita dcreellt t detlbe uIl
toep of each lnalil; by stamping the ale-
Vice tile 'n.ll Iltlutale undler thle sid device
shall btee t3otl for. pre.et led tiat if nlure -
thai ,'ic' e.aulil|l'hte t vtecl for Chleef
of' Polt.', l. . esaii leaile e lsal lie void 3

aind not coonted.
Be it lurther resolved that the voting

-shall be secret ballot with one or more
booths fixed as the State elections; pro-
vided that two Sample Ballots of each
kind marked "Sample Ballots" shall be
posted to front of the polls at the open-
fug of the Box in order that the voters
may fatilarlse themselves with the
forna of said Ballets and the names and
devices thereon.

Be it further resolved, that the quaulil-
eatthlns of candidates and voters of maid

rlectlon shall be that they have paid
their Poll Taxes for the year 1916 anti
1917 in the year in whilch they were doe.
and that they sh ill be duly Registere I
according to law sald poseese all other
qualienatotus presrlibed by tihe Town
Charter.

Be it further resolved. that the Polls
shall be open from the hours of six (6)
1. M, to seven (7) P. M.

Be it further resolved. that it shall be
the duty of the commiesioners of Ilec-
tiou immediately after the counting of
the ballots, to make their ofcial re-
turns. In triollcate, duly sealed and
signed, to the Mayor. *ue Tally Sheet
ard List of voters to be placed in the
Ballot Box. whclh box shall be sealed by
the i.omlissonem and Clerk of Klec-
tlou, one Tally Sheet to be delivered to
the Mayor, and the Third Tally Sleet,
to be sent to the Secretary of State.

Be It further resolved that the Town
Council shall met li open session on
the Twenty mli rt (22) day of May 1918 at
twelve (12) o'clock M. at the Town Hall
;or the purpose of coompihlag the returns
and prtmnulgatiung the results of said
election.

The candidates for Mayor. and the
Five (5) oandidates for Councilmenu. and
the candidate for Chief of Pollee re
reiving the highest number of votes for
said respective offces, shall be declarcedl
eleated Mayor; Couucilmenu and Chief of
Police.

Be it further resolved, that the Mayor
shall provide a Ballot Box with lock and
key for said Election; which said Bal-
lot shall be properly sealed and signed
by the cumuswlouners and clerk after
counting the Ballots and the placing
therein one tally sheet and list of vo-
ters as afuoreaid, and which shall thoun
be delivered to the Mayer as aforesaid
Tlae [Mayor then appointed, with thel

advice and consent of the Council, the
followngu qualteied electors of St. Mar-
Stinville. Louisianuu as C:,wmmisuionre
and Clerk to sea ve at the suiml uilluic•pal
election to be lield ou May 20th 1Dle:
C. O. Broussard, D. i. B ucliamp., L. I'
Gary. commiuuls eras and Atlm4s lt,
Clerk. Luke Bouin and J. C. Baruvenu,
Watchers.

Said commissioners to preside at said
electilon, and they with thie clerk to do
and perform all duties Incubeunt upon
them by law.

There being no further businese upon
motion of Mr. A. C. Gauthier secocilel&
by Mr. W.J. iiinvenu the meeting ad-
journed.
J. H. Luebamp. Mayor Pro-Tem.

Sidney K. Delahoussye. Secretary.

L. L. MARTINET
Contractor and Builder.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Agent for the Edward Metal
Ceiling And Roofing.

ST. MARTINVILLE, LA.
Box 342

-Act well for the momeut alci

you have done well for all time. lI

Fernand illtz Arrested.
This week Fernand Wiltz, a son

of Judge Alcee Wiltz of the third
ward was arrested and is now in

the parish jail charged with the
violation of the espionage law,
which makes the offenders liable
to a fine of ten thousand dollars
and 20 years in prison.

As this is a case to be tried be.
fore the federal courts, the United3 States Marshall has been notified

of the arrest, and she accused will
have to remain in custody until= his case is disposed of by the fe.

3 deral courts.

= Wheatless Days Not Abolish-

ed; Grocers Warned

The ruling allowing -bakers to
sell Victory bread on wheatlessI days-Monday and Wednesday-

does not permit grocers to sell
wheat products. Grocers can sell
bread but cannot sell any crack-
ers, cakes, flour, macaroni. spaghet-
ti, vermicelli or any wheat pro.
ducts whatever.

John M. Parker.
b

* The weather this week was cold
and bad for all crops which would

e need good warm weather to pro-i mote growth.

Mr. E. L. Talbot is now form.
ing a company of Boys Scout here

I and expect to soon have a good en.
' rollment. Mr.: Talbot will have
charge of the boys.

r

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. (iuidry and
family who had moved,to New Or-
leans a -me months ago, returned
to St. Martinville this week, to
again make this town their home.

Every enlisted man in the army
and navy who has a family is re-
quired to contribute, out of his
service salary, at least $16 per
month to its support. To this
Uncle Sam adds a monthly family
allowance ranging from five dol.
lars per month for one motherless
child, or $15 per month for a wife
without children, up to a maxi-
mum of $50 per month. An en-
listed man without a family may
make a voluntary allotment to a
dependent relative, to which the
government adds an allowance
scaled according to its family al.
lowance. The bureau now dis-
burses about $16,000,000 monthly
on this account. In the main the
men in uniform give cheerful sup-
port to this humane provision of -
the law, but there are numerous
cases in which dependents have
been compelled to appeal to the
bureau for relief, andl this has ad-
ded tu the burdeu of its labors.
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No o'rus Als oo0D.
Prochase the "NW MOMBI" sad rou will hauve

a life Mat at the price you pay. The elimination o:
nepait expense by superior workmalnhip ald bes
quality of material issum life-lo , errvice at miai,
-m cora Inirst on hain the IntWHOMtR

.

WARRANTIED FOR ALL TIML (aowm the r~ld over for superior sewrig qruaII
Not sold under any o name.

TI El EWHOMEaE WIlRCII r ECO.,0AlAE,lma88
.* .*. ., tlDuchamp & Hucrest, Agents.
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ACKIES in the Ameri-
can navy are classed
as the best fed body
of men in the world.
In the ship's galleys
every effort is made to
eliminate waste.

In the upper photo
one of the cooks on the
North Dakota is oper-
ating a meat slicer that
cuts bacon with the
least possible wastage.

Fat is fuel for fghters. Bacon Is
badly needed In the allied armies and
navies. The allied needs in pork prod-
acts are 150,000.000 pounds monthly,
three times as much as before the war.

Anot her waste eliminator on the North
Dakota Is the potato peeler, shown in
the lower photo. Nothing is lost ex-
CeDt the actual potato skin.

There is a sumcient quantity of po- i

STELLA'S CHIEF LAD,
REGISTRATION No. 144069

"None better bred-Ask to see his Pedigree.

See his twin daughters at Chief of Police Thomas.
Fee 83.00 Cash, with privilege
of returning within 9) days

J. H. DUCH MNP, Owner, St. Martinville, La.

Little Boys, Little Girls and big ones too,
There's much, very much for you to do,

Save your pennies, nickels and your dimes,
Uncle Sam needs them in thes3 War Times.

"FARM LOANS"
I have formed a connection with the Banker's Loan
and Securities Company of New Orleans, La., and "
can place long terms loans on improved and pro- 1.

! ductive farms. Amount unlimited. No advance .•
charges. Prompt service guaranteed. .

w R. A. JACOB, $
I Real Estate Agent,

O()tice Hotel Frederic Building New Iberia, La.
•.: •::::••i•• • l••dl• .•.•t

Notice To Farmers.
Any one desiring to obtain

furloughs for soldiers now in
training camps may do so by
applylng for same on special
form furnished by the War
Department. Affidavits to
the effect that the said sol-
diers are going to persue agri-

tatues in America for greater tue to
every home and for all needs of army
and navy. Eat more potatoes, mt
less wheat.

cultural work while at home
must be furnished.

These forms may be had
by applying to your Local
Board, Council of Defense, or
the Parish Deimionstration
Agent-

E. L. TA LBOT,
Demonstrator.


